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GET READY t,'OR THE 
INT Ell-CLASS 
DEBATES STUDENT LIFE PIL BANKS WILL sn.&s. ll<ffllMlffamY TODAY 
\1)Ll;,n:XJU,,I. 
rnANSPOATATION Laval s.Morris To 
1 
AUTHOAIH TO Tea~~ B. Y. U. 
CDEAK THUR(), t·onnu st,deot ~ Jr " t) oC I-Ast Ytcm· Sur«cds Dr. 
John W. Gorby ol Nat. 
Transportation Inst.i-
tule Will Address Stu -
dents And Citizens 
Ill, C. Merrill 11.t The Pro,·o 
Sthool 
N. C. Hanks Speaks 
Today In S. Body; 
Frosh Get Award s 
Pl,N_,_.,.., 
GIAlS WINNING Debaters Capture State SUMMER SCHOOL 
NOSE tOA NEWS Championship Again by PLAN PROGRESS-
Defeating ''U'' and B. Y. u. ING VERY APIDLY 
Faculty Organized Into 
Committees For The 
"National Summer " 
School At The College 
f'AC:F. TWO STUDENT I.WE 
Mose Lewis Store 
Meat Dealers 
SERGE B. BENSON & SONS I l Ml kind• nt ,...,,.h 11n,1 n,,..., ,1...,u .c ...,.,...,,.,,1,1., ,,r ice,, 
111,c,c:IIII l'rJee,i lo f,'nt~• 111\<I "'"''Ill""' 
IIG :-;or1h \l ain ;,1~ 1,,.,,,,._ ,:.;:; ,:.-,6), 
Let's Go To Church 
NEXT SUNDAY 
fl is an investment that will yil'ld rou rich r,•:nrns 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Jn\·itcs )'OU 
HARRIS PILUm URY. Minil,ter Wekomt' to all 
7::::o p. m. 11 a.m. 
•·on PU\i.'l' C'l ,A8!1 RIIOP. 
1u:P.-un1so 1;;i.;~: 
C. TROTMAN 
I 
Logan 2d Hand Stor e I 
215-30 Wt s l hit Norlh 
Phone 106 
All Kinds of New and Se• 
cond Hnnd Goods Bought 
and Sold 
f,T{tf)F:~t 
For f&.lllnJr hair, rn, kttpinit the, 'ICllfp hi 
halth) conditiM, 11nd for ~.a'f'III., 
dandruff. 
Sold only :it 
At Least $1,000.00 
11bould ~ N,\·ed bl the uerage, nmn in thL..; country 
b)I the time he rtach6 his thlrti,th birthdlly . 
Will you hiwe more or ltM thnn this nmount? 
Store and l\lari,,et 
North Maill' 
FLORAL CO. 
to'low,rs For .\II ()cca.,.Jon"' 
Phon, 711 
Time To R~le Oroo ~h°'" Rt 
PAGE fi'OUR. 
Daru:e After 
The Game 
Next Saturday 
Night 
STUDENT Llfi'E 
AGGIE 
·SPORTS 
-- ---
Utah · Aggie Clash 
In Smart Gym 
Friday a~d Saturday 
8 P.M. 
Aggie Hoopsters Meet "U" Friday And Saturday 
The Home of 
Hart Schaffner & Marx 
All the new ran Suih1 and o,,e rcoo.ts Call nnd &ee them 
The Men's Shop 
I Mexican Athletics I GIRL'S RIFLE TEAM Basketeers Are Victorious 
o ... ~,,~ .. '"'""" LOSF.5 TO VERMONT On Their Montana Trip 
"""w" ""'T"" '"'·""'0 0' WINS FROM POMONA 
T"" """""! ":'"; Win Two Out of Three 
BE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
You Will Find The BEST EATS at 
'.'io 12 1-A~t $('('(Ind Sou th Street 
SANl1'ATl 0~ QUALIT\ . 
